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Smokers' Sanctuaries
put down your hoagie and opt for a stogie at these local clgar shops. with excellent value and outstand-

ing customer service, it's no wonder that Holt's cigar company (1522 walnut st., 2'l 5,732'8500) has been

sarisfuing philly,s smokers since 1898. At Harry',s Smoke shop (1a N. 3rd st.,215.925.4770) tn old City, cus-

tomers can relax with like-minded cigar enthusiasts in a ventilated BYoB lounge. s.J. cigars (524 S 3rd st',

215.440.0776) now operates several locations throughout the Greater Philadelphia area, but the original

shop is still a Society Hill standout.-Ac
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ARcADtA BourlQue-Owner Ali McCloud's jewel-

box boutique holds collections of eco-friendly yet
superbly fashionable apparel and accessories,
as well as some hand-selected designer vintage
apparel. Frequent trunk shows and artlst events'
M-Tu, noon-6 pm; W-Sa, 11 am-7 pm; Su, noon-5
pm. www.arcadiaboutique.com. 819 N. Second St,
215.667.8099. MaP Kl

BURBERRY-Shop for beautlful apparel and accesso-
ries in signature plaids from this international luxury
brand. Hours vary per location www.burberry com'
'1705 Walnut St., 215.5577400 Map G5; King of
Prussia Mall, 160 N. Gulph Rd., King of Prussia, Pa ,

610 878.9300.

BUS STOP BOUTIQUE-British-born Elena Bren-
nan has turned her Oueen Village shop into a

destination for fashlonable shoes for both men and
women. On historic Fabric Row, this hip shoe haven
carries unique and comfy styles from hard-to-find
designers. M-Th,'11 am-6pm:F,11 am-7 pm; Sa, 11

am-6 pm; Su, noon-5 pm. www busstopboutique'
com.72l S. Fourth St.,215 627 2357. Map K7

cHARLIE's JEANs-Designer denim galore Owner
Sebastian McCall, who is celebrating the first
anniversary of his sought-after line of premium
jeans, recently won Philadelphia Magazine's
"Best of Philly2011" for bestdenim Hours vary
per location. www.charliesjeans net. 233 Market
st.,215.923.9681, Map K5; 1735 Chestnut st.,

215.564.2495. MaP G5

DAHLIA-Handcrafted lsraeli jewelry, apparel, ac-

cessories, gifts and decorative arts in fine materials
from more than 100 lsraeli artists, including Michal

Negrin. M-Sa, '11 am 7 pm. www dahliajewelry net
2OO3 Walnut St., 215.568.6878. Map G5

t. GoLDBERG ARMY & NAVY-For almost nine
decades, l. Goldberg has been Philadelphia's
Army and Navy store with style. Expect men's
and women's apparel including great outerwear
and footwear. The travel department features the
largest bag department in the clty Find camping
items, and treasure hunters shouldn't miss the sur-

plus and vintage selection in the basement M-Th

and Sa,9:30 am-6 pm; F,9:30 am-7 pm www igoco'
com. 1300 Chestnut St., 21 5 925 9393. Map H5

tNDUSTRY-This super accessories boutlque features
a variety ofjewelry, art, furniture and fashion, with
an urban edge. The ever-changing stock includes
belts, accessories and vegan handbags Tu-F, 11

am-6 pm; Sa, 11 am-5 pm www.shopindustryphilly
com. 1020 Pine St.,215.733.0208 Map 16
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